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ARTIST STATEMENT
I often see the charm in sparkling dust. Dust has always been
the substance closest to our life. It’s nature and everywhere.
It joins cycle of human’s body with the breath… When it falls
down, accumulating into a thick and dirty form at the same time
becoming so light which often being ignored. I also see how
urban development changed the dust’s nature and lightness,
all becomes complex, it’s synonym of desire, disease and
desperation… Through gathering dust, burnish and polish it
repeatedly, the canvas showed a mirror effect, the question I’d
like to raise is exactly what you see through it? At the beginning
of my creation of this series, I tried to use the simplest media,
only dust and glue, and labor myself heavily to achieve the
mirror effect that I wish to show in the work. This is how dust
eventually is fixed on the canvas, losing its lightness forever,
but carrying an extra mission of reflecting what things truly are.
Zhang Zhenyu

gestures applied to these low-valued materials with extreme care and in an
almost mechanical repetitiveness, imbue the otherwise worthless materials
with a sort of value and turning the artworks into conceptual carriers.
Observing the urban reality of modern China, the artist considers dust, a material

DUST
Zhang Zhenyu in conversation with Haffendi Anuar

that is simultaneously omnipresent and intimate in our live are no longer fully
natural, but a combination of the by-products of pollution, construction and
development. Beijing, the capital of China, has suffered many years from serious
air pollution in which the primary sources of pollutant include exhaust emissions,
coal burning in neighbouring regions and dust from local construction. Beijing
recently prompted its first red alert in December 2015 which saw schools closed
and outdoor construction work suspended. The daily quality of air is a major
concern for the city inhabitants and Zhang has used this apparent urban debris
as a message carrier for his works.

Zhang Zhenyu’s innovative works challenge our perception of materiality and

As an artist myself who is interested in materiality and the importance of specific

value. His focused practice transforms mundane materials from the everyday

materials as the component for an artwork, I hope this short conversation

into meditative and intimate works through controlled and repetitive gestures.

with the artist will bring to light some of the mysterious conceptual strategies

Currently based in Beijing, China, Zhang was born in Hunan in 1974 and received

employed and expand on the ideas surrounding the works.

his training in oil painting at the Central Academy of Fine Art, graduating in
1997. “Dust” will be his first solo exhibition in Malaysia and the region and
presents 8 recent “Dust” paintings, which are delicately polished paintings

Haffendi Anuar

from the everyday that are often overlooked. Why are you

consisting of layered dust created between 2014 – 2016.
Prior to the “Dust” works, Zhang was working on his first series titled “Reading”
in which he spent roughly five to six hours a day for an entire year scratching
out using a needle the text of a daily Chinese newspaper. His second series
titled “Copying” involves the artist using dated newspaper and converts them
to paper pulp, which are then dried into sheets and then etch them with the
headlines and data from the original newspaper’s front page. Similar to the
“Dust” works, the artist would use a common and readily available material and
subject it to a repetitive process involving a simple straight-forward act, such
an layering and sanding for “Dust” and scratching for “Reading”. These intimate

I would like to start talking about your interest in the materials
fascinated with newspaper and dust?

Zhang Zhenyu

From 2005 to 2016, I mainly created two series of works,
“Reading” and “Dust”, which changed my previous
exploration on the language of painting. By using simple
or even a single expression, I work on the material with a
simple heavy labor, to achieve the conversion of the concept.
“Scratched newspaper” began in 2005. The works in the
series are created by simply scratching out the information or
content of found newspaper and repeated this dull exercise

day after day. In my notes, I wrote, “In this age, you learned

the cheapest and the most common material, and only use

of knowledge, learned of events that happen around you

the simplest way to transform it. I like the simplest way as it

and from afar, learn how to care for society, learn to open

also minimizes the means of producing the work as much as

news stations and read newspapers, and you will sometimes

possible.

feel angry, an inexplicable anger... As the feelings above,
the hypocrisy, dregs, lies and the mighty messages from

Haffendi

formal and conceptual developments have occurred during

newspapers, magazines and other media which people are
relied on as main media to obtain the so-called knowledge
and information of the society strongly discomforts me.”

the past 5 years?
Zhang

sprinkled on the surface of the canvas and I continue to

perfect it, alternate and expand it.
Haffendi

sourced embedded into the meaning of a work?

surface of works displays a smooth reflective effect, almost
Zhang

its color. After all, dust can be differentiated based on its

flickering dust with its beauty and charm. The dust is

‘warmness’ or ‘coolness’ and also its intensity.

repeatedly grinded and polished, becomes a mirror,
through it?”
Haffendi

Haffendi

What are the color ranges of the dusts you have collected?

Zhang

The dust collected at different times and different areas

The way the dust is treated and the process that you took to

will result in the variety of its color depth. I will differentiate

create the paintings seems to show a high degree of care

them, and so create a diverse visual image.

and commitment for such a mundane material. And this is
also evident in the way your work with newspaper, another
common disposable material, which its usage value usually

Haffendi

Are they mostly from urban spaces?

Zhang

Yes, dust is no longer just natural dust. The dust in the city
contains a more complex meaning.

lasts till the end of the day. Is this gesture of care towards
waste a way to conjure strong symbolic meanings from these

Zhang

In most cases, I do not distinguish between the locations
of dust collection but I will categorize the dust based on

In the early period of this series, I wrote that, “I see the

reflecting everything that is objective, and what do you see

Are the locations in which the dust is collected from
important? Are the original locations in which the dust are

polish it with time and labor in a repetitive manner until the
like a dark mirror.

The initial experimental stage is rather troublesome. In order
to polish the dust as a mirror, I did a lot of experiments. Then,

I have been occupied on the “Dust “series of works since
2011. My process includes grinding the dust which are

You have been working on the dust series since 2011, what

Haffendi

I could sense there is an interest in urban debris, from

lowly materials?

the usage of newspaper and dust, how has the urban

I am not good at using complex materials to form works, and

environment shaped your practice?

also not good at expressing any meaning of things. I chose

Zhang

In this era and environment, I would like to express the

chaotic state at the two ends of the world, which is fuzzy and

Zhang

explored in-depth. At the same time, I’m also planning to

uncertain like the origin and the end of the world.
Haffendi

Zhang

them materially like paint?

Haffendi

Thank you Zhang for your time.

The surface is treated with dust, grinded and polished

Zhang

Thank you!

I only use the simplest materials such as dust and glue,
through a lot of time and labor, to achieve the result.
The surfaces of your works are highly polished and reflective,
seductive, could this be read as elevating something that
does not have an exchange value into something that now
retains characteristics of a desirable commodity?
Zhang

Some of the audience will let me explain the meaning of the
work but I do not want to explain much. Instead, I question
them rhetorically: “What do you think when you see yourself
through the dust?”

Haffendi

Could you please describe your daily rituals, in and outside
the studio?

Zhang

Most of the dust is collected from the roadside, and may be
at home or on the balcony. Works are basically done in the
studio.

Haffendi

You studied oil painting at the Central Academy of Fine Art
in Beijing, and graduating in 1997, and I know this is a long
time ago, could you describe your training in art school and
has it affected your work post-academy?

Zhang

Haha! It had been years ago, I just remember that I wasn’t an
obedient “good student.”

Haffendi

make some new body of works.

How are the dust attached to the canvas and do you treat

repeatedly dozens of times to get the final reflective effect.

Haffendi

The “Dust” series could still be further expanded and

What will be working on in the near future?

灰尘

Haffendi

首先, 我想谈论你对日常生活中经常被忽略的材料的兴趣。为
什么报纸和灰尘让你如此着迷？

张震宇

2005至2016年，我主要创作两个系列作品，“阅读”和“灰尘”，
改变了我之前探讨绘画语言的工作方式。只是运用简单甚至

张震宇与 Haffendi Anuar 的对话 对话

单一的表现方式，对材料做简单繁重的劳动，达到对概念的
转换。

张震宇创新的作品挑战了我们对物质和价值的看法。通过拘束和重复的

2005年开始的“刮报纸”，我只是将报纸的信息内容简单抠除，

动作，他实践将日常生活中平凡的材料转换成让人凝思和意味深长的作

无聊地重复这样的行为日复一日。在笔记中我写道：“这样的

品。1974年出生于湖南，并于1997年毕业于中央美术学院专修油画，震宇

时代，你学会了知识，学会了关注身边的和遥远的事件，学

目前驻于中国北京。“灰尘”将是他在马来西亚的首次个展，展出八幅由多

会了关注社会，学会了打开新闻台和阅读报纸，你会感到愤

层灰尘经过精细抛光、创作于2014年至2016年间的“灰尘”系列作品。

怒，莫名的愤怒……基于如上感受，引起我对报纸、杂志等
媒体信息的虚伪、糟粕、谎言、强权话语等强烈不适，而这

在“灰尘”系列之前，震宇的第一个系列作品题为“阅读”，他一整年每天花

些正是很多人赖以获取所谓 社会知识信息的重要媒介。”

了大约五至六个小时用一根针把报纸的文字刮出来。他的第二个系列 “复
制”涉及将旧报纸搅碎成纸浆，然后在风干成片后把原本报纸首页的标题

2011年开始做“灰尘”系列作品，反复打磨落在画面上的灰尘，

和内容雕刻在表面。与“灰尘” 系列相似，艺术家使用一些常见和普遍的材

并不断抛光，同样是时间和劳动的反复叠加，最终画面呈现

料，并对其进行重复性的过程和简单直接的动作，如为“灰尘”系列的分层

镜面效果。

和打磨、“阅读”系列里刮报纸的动作。对于处理低价值材料的细心、亲近

我在创作初期写道：“我看到闪烁的灰尘，透着风韵的美丽。

和几乎有如机械的重复性的动作，让原本无价值的材料赋予一种价值，并

将落下的灰尘反复打磨、抛光，如同镜面，反射出客观的一

将艺术品转化为概念的载体。
观察现代中国的城市下，震宇认为灰尘是一种在我们的生活中无所不在和

切。透过它，你看到了什么？”
Haffendi

亲近而不再完全自然的材料，是结合了污染、建筑和发展的副产品。中国

理和付出于这样一个平凡的材料。这也是明显反映了您处理

首都北京多年来一直遭受严重的空气污染，其中污染物的主要来源包括废

您的作品方式，有如报纸和一些可废弃的材料。请问这对废

气排放、邻近地区的燃煤和地方建筑的扬尘。北京最近在2015年12月发出

弃物的小心翼翼姿态是要提出对于这些材料强烈的象征意义

了第一次红色警报，学校被迫关闭，户外施工也需要暂停。日常的空气质
量成为城市居民主要的关注。震宇就使用这明显的城市废弃物作为他的作
品的信息载体。
作为一个艺术家，个人对材料的物质性以及特定物质作为组成艺术作品的
重要性特感兴趣。我希望这个与张震宇的短暂对话能够揭示其神秘的概念
策略，并拓展其作品的想法。

你以灰尘创作的处理方式和过程，似乎显示出高度的小心处

吗？
张震宇

我并不擅长运用复杂的材料去组织作品，也不擅长表达任何
东西的意义。我选择了最廉价、最普遍的材料，也仅仅运用
了最简单的方式去转换。我喜欢这样的最简单的方式，并尽
可能地减少制作作品的手段。

Haffendi

您自2011年以来对灰尘系列的创作，在过去5年中发生了什么
形式和概念上的发展？

张震宇

张震宇

Haffendi

您在北京的中央美术学院学习油画，并毕业于1997年。我知道
培训，和并就如何影响了您后来的作品？

大多数情况我不去区分收集灰尘的地点，但我会区分它们的

张震宇

哈！很久之前了，我只记得我不是一个听话的＂好学生＂。

颜色，毕竟灰尘有深浅冷暖的区别。

Haffendi

接下来将会创作怎样的作品?

张震宇

灰尘系例还可以进一步深入和拓展。也在计划做一些全新的

不同地方不同时间收集的灰尘颜色深浅有一些不一样，我将
它们区分开，使画面有些变化。

Haffendi

灰尘是主要来自城市范围吗？

张震宇

是的，灰尘已经不再仅仅是自然尘埃，城市里的灰尘包含了
更复杂的意义。
我可以感觉到你对城市废弃物的兴趣，从报纸到灰尘作为材
料。请问城市的大环境如何塑造了你的艺术实践？
之与当今时代环境，我更想表达世界两端的混沌壮态，世界
的起源和末日的那种模糊一团，灰飞尘扬。

Haffendi

灰尘是如何被附在画布上？灰尘是否被作为颜料般处理？

张震宇

画面经过反复地落灰、打磨、和抛光，几十遍的重复，得到
最后的镜面效果。我只用最简单的材料，灰尘和胶，通过大
量时间和劳动去实现效果。
你的作品的表面高度抛光,反光得诱人，这可以被理解为提升
一些不具有交换价值到的东西成为一个让人渴望的商品吗？

张震宇

品基本上都是在工作室里完成的。

的含义中？

张震宇

Haffendi

我最多的是在马路边收集灰尘，也可能在家里或阳台上。作

这是很久以前的事了，但想请问您可以形容您在艺术学校的

你所收集的灰尘的色彩范围是什么?

张震宇

张震宇

对于收集灰尘的地点是否重要？灰尘的来源是否嵌入到作品

Haffendi

Haffendi

你能描述你在工作室内外的日常仪式吗？

最初的实验阶段比较麻烦，为了把灰尘抛光如镜面，做了很
多的实验。然后就是完善、变化和深入。

Haffendi

Haffendi

一些观众会让我解释作品要表达什么，我并不愿意过多阐释
作品的意义，我用了一句反问的话：＂透过灰尘，看到自己
的影像，你想到什么。＂

作品。
Haffendi

谢谢您，震宇。

张震宇

谢谢您 。
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Dust on canvas
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2016
Dust on canvas
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Dust on canvas
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Dust on canvas
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Dust on canvas
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2015
Dust on canvas
100 x 100 cm

Dust160830
2016
Dust on canvas
160 x 160 cm
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commitment to emerging practices and challenging media.
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